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n Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket, there is an ecosystem that is extraordinarily
ra re with only a (ew other small examples in ex istence wo rldwide. The coastal
sandplain ecosystem in the David 1-1. S mith Preserve on Martha's Vineya rd is the most
substantial o( its kind on the island. Located in Edgartown, this 830-acre presen·c features coastal grasslands and heathlands as well as the rare plants and animals chat call
this beautiful ecosystem home. T he presen-e is also known for its fire trail that educates
visi tors about the importance of prescribed burnings to restore llnd p rotect this threlltened natural area. It is estimated that 80 percent to 90 percent o( the world's coastal
sand plain ecosystem is located on Massachusetts islands.
T he coastal sandplain ecosystem includes sandplain grassland natural communities.
A sandplain grassland is a Rat area comprised of native grasses and shrubs and is maintained by periodic burning. These grasslands were formed from melting glaciers many
thousands of years ago whe11 the 1ilaciers dropped their sa11d, and the streams from the
melting water fonned sandy plains. The deep sand deposits beneath the grassland allow
IVater to percolate down qu ickl1•. Due co chis high sand conte nt o( the soil, water and
nutrients dr.iin away easily, cre,,t ing a climate that is perhaps prone to drought but also
creati ng this very rare natu ral community. WildRowers such as bluets, false indigo, asters,
and field pussycoes ofte n grow in ch is area. Coastal heathlands ha,·e grasses and some of
these flowers as well , but they also contain shrubs such as blueberry, bayberry, h uckleberry, and pasture rose. Rare a11imals such as the short-eared o wl, no rthe rn harrier hawk,
endangered moth species, hairy woodpeckers, and the grasshopper sparrow have recently
made a comeback to Martha's Vineyard due to fire management.
Very little of this remarkable ecosystem exists in the world d ue 10 residential and
commercial de,·elopmenc. What does re main has been overwhelmed by nonnati\·e species bec..use of the lack of periodic burn ing to keep the prai riel ike coastal landscape open.
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Until recently, wildfires a nd burning haw been discouraged, because tl,e fire would get
coo close to homes and businesses. The pitch pine/scrub oak forests ha,·e dominated the
,·egetation in t he ecosyste m, threatening to eradicate the plants that are characteristic
o( this ecosystem. T he Nature Consef\·ancy has worked wi th other partners to conduct
safe and effective burnings to resro re the coastal sandplains at David H . Smith Pr.:serve.
There are plans in place for the fu ture r.o bui ld a research facilil)• at rhe prcscn-e where
further study o( this rare ecosystem will take place in order tO de,·elop further strategies
to restore and protect the coastal sandplains.
Resto ring t he native wassland and woodhmcl habitats a t D,wid 11. Smith Preoef\·e
continue as o the r progress is made to protect sandplain locations on Martha's Vi neyard.
Karama Plains Preser\'e is che largest parcel of sandplai n grasslands on the island and is
;ilso loc;ited in Ed~1rtown. It is closed to the public because of its h ighly sensiti,·e habinot.
The area is small-only l 92 acres- but e\'ery acre o( this natural community rhm can be
protrected is c ritical. The Marine Biology Laboratory and the NaLUre Conservancy a re i11
the midst of a he-year plan to restore the sandplain ecosystem .it Bamford Preserve on
He rring C reek Fann. O nce used for agricultural acth·ities, Bamford Presen-e is being restored to its naii,·e state as a sandplain grassland and heathland. Because rich agricultural
soils differ substantially from che dry soils of a sandplain, adjustin1i the soil composition
is necessary to support the vegetation chm prefers the infertile soils and r.o discourage
the growth o( plants that thri,·e in fertile soils. Because Bamford Pn:,cf\·e connects to
rhe Katama Plains Presen-e, restoration o( Bamford will safeguard a large tract o( coastal
sandplait1 i::rassland and heathland o n Martha's Vineyard.
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